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Suspect
instring
ofSU
crimes
caught
GregVernon
SpectatorStaff
A suspecthas been caught after
stealingalaptop computerfromthe
Casey Building Mondaymorning.
Safety and Security Services said
thereis agreatprobability that the
man caught isresponsible for the
stringofcrimes thatplaguedSeattle
University at the beginning of this
quarter.
The suspect was seen entering
the Casey Building by a student
whoaskednottobeidentified. The
witness watched the suspect walk
into and out of the Matteo Ricci
Collegeoffice andcircle the Casey
lobby. She said she noticed him
when he was nervously scanning
the office, like he didn't belong
there.
"Iwanted toaskhim 'CanIhelp
youwithsomething?'"the witness
said. "I knew something was
wrong,"sheadded. She saidthatat
thatpoint she watchedhim go up
the stairs and outofher sight.
The suspectwasnextdiscovered
in the upper floors of the Casey
BuildingbyprofessorßobHarmon,
said Mike Sletten, safety and
securitymanager.
"I spoke to him, but he didn't
answerback. Forhim nottospeak
back was a major tactical error,"
said Harmon, who said this
interaction set off warning lights
for him.
A halfhour after herfirstcontact
with the suspect the witness saw
him "almost running" down the
stairsandout the westdoor of the
atrium.
"He was in such a hurry to get
out," she said. She noticed him
carrying a briefcase, book and
computerpartially concealed by a
coat.
Harmonsaidherecalled thinking
that the suspect's choice ofdoors
wasreallysuspicious.Usually only
priests going back to LoyolaHall
andpeople who want to go to the
gardenlocatedbehind thebuilding
usethatdoor,hesaid. Itwasat this
point thatheenlisted the helpofa
Preserving the Jesuit Spirit
byChrisJones
ManagingEditor
A question that Seattle
University has been pondering
lately ishow tomaintain astrong
Jesuit influence while Jesuit
numbers oncampus are falling.
Rev. JohnTopel,S.J.,offers an
option that many may not have
thought about. The future for
maintaining the Jesuit ethos on
the campus isn't to be found in
having a large number Jesuits on
campus,he said. The future lies in
gettingasmanypeopleon campus
involved in becoming lay-
colleaguesandindoctrinatedin the
Jesuitwayofeducation,saidTopel.
TopelsaidSUdoesanorientation
tomaintain the Jesuit feelingin the
classroomfornew facultyandstaff.
Duringthisorientation theydiscuss
St. Ignatius Loyola and the
characteristics of his Spiritual
Exerciseswhicharethebasis forall
Jesuit institutions and their work,
hesaid.
A follow-up to the orientation
is followedwithaluncheon about
amonthlater. Thisgives thenew
faculty and staff to ask more
questions about whatit means to
teach in a Jesuit institution,he
said. Topel added that it also
offersachancetoexplaintheJesuit
tradition in education and SU's
history.
Topel said that this creates a
Rev.John Topel,SJ., isakeyplayer inmaintainingJesuit identityon campus.
Misunderstanding mayforce new elections
byMarleneBeam
StaffReporter
Severalupperclassmenhavebeen
denied their right to vote for
freshmenrepresentativeduringthe
primary election. The Associated
Students of Seattle University
representativessay theymay have
torecall the election.
MeganLemieux.aninformation
assistantat the CampusAssistance
Center,saidtheElectionCommittee
decides onayearlybasis whomay
vote for freshman representative.
Apparently for at least the last two
yearsonly freshmen were eligible
to vote. This year, the election
committee decided to change the
policy and allow all students to
vote.However, Toni Hartsfield,
ASSUadviser, said therehasbeen
nochangeinthepolicy for thepast
threeyears,whichsaysanyonecan
vote.Several volunteerproctors at
thethreeelectionboothsoncampus
were not informed of the policy
either way and told students they
could not votebecause they were
not freshmen.
Two students,Heather Mumby
andClara delaTorresaidtheyhad
notbeen informed of the change.
Until a student called ASSU and
complained,theyhadbelievedonly
freshmencouldvote.Although the
twohad not turned away anyone
whoasked to vote, theyhad been
asking people who entered the
Administration Building if they
were freshmen and whether they
had votedyet
Althougha worksheet isposted
at each booth instructing the
proctors of the electionprocedure,
it does notspecify who can vote.
"Afterreviewingthe 'What todoas
a proctor' sheet,IthoughtIwas
informedaboutallthatoneneeds to
know toeffectivelyrunanelection
booth," said de la Torre. "But
nowhere did itsay on thelist that
the elections were open to all
students,nordiditspecify that only
freshmencouldvote.Theguidelines
needclarification."
Peter Pulver, transfer
representative and elections chair,
saidtherehadbeenaproctortraining
sessionthatone representative from
each club wassupposed to attend.
Those that did not attend were
informed ofelectionproceduresand
rules later, said Pulver. He said
eachrepresentative was topass the
information on to their club.
Mumby, however,said that did
not happen. "Whether a club
representative is or is not at the
proctor training, itisstill ASSU's
duty to communicate with the
people whoare running the booths
the policies and rules of the
elections,"saidMumby.
Pulver said there were signs at
eachelection boothstating that all
students could vote.In fact, there
wasonlyonesuchsignoncampus,
at the Campus Assistance Center
booth.
Lemieux said although the
electioncommittee hasthe right to
impose rules as arenecessaryto the
situationinany election according
tothe ASSUconstitution,therewill
probably be consequences. "If
anyone petitions ASSU we'll
probablyhavetoholdnewelections,
but we'llprobably do it anyway,"
she said.
ByChris Jones and
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student,TedHikel.
Hikel was standing outside the
doorof the Casey Building talking
withan acquaintance. "Isaw that
Harmonwascoiningoutofthe front
door waving at
me with a little
moreenthusiasm
thanusual,"said
Hikel. Hikel
took Harmon's
cue and began
following the
suspect towards
the Engineering
Building. Hikel
described the
gameofcatandmouse thatfollowed
once they wereinside.
Hikel said that he had
unintentional contact with the
suspect,meetinghim face to face
several times. Eachtime, theman
didsomethingtopreventHikelfrom
followinghim,he said. Eventually
the suspect eludedhim.
Harmon saidheandHikelfound
the suspect againby the espresso
cartlocated intheBarman.Harmon
alsofoundacampussecurityperson
at that time and relayed the
information to her. She quickly
began radioing information, said
Harmon.
Securitythenmade visualcontact
with the suspectnear1lthAvenue
andMarion. "Itturnedinto arather
long on-foot observation.
Everybody with campus security
moves when something this big
happens,"saidSletten.
Security followed themanwhile
Hikeldescribed the game of
cat and mouse thatfollowed
once they were inside.
hediscardeditems fromhisperson
that SU security picked up.
Eventually, he bolted into The
Greenery,arehabilitationcenterat
ProvidenceMedical Center. Once
inside the manchangedhis outfit,
said Sletten.
However, this did not fool SU
Securityorhospital'ssecurity team.
Slettensaid at thatpoint theymade
verbalcontactwiththesuspectand
told him to remain there because
the Seattle PoliceDepartmentwas
enroute.
Meanwhile someone had called
campussecuritytoreport that their
laptop computer had been taken.
The dispatcher then radioed this
information to thesecurityofficers
whohadapprehended thesuspect.
When police arrived they
searchedthe suspect'sbriefcase and
found the stolenlaptop computer.
Sletten said the suspect faces
charges of
theft and
possession of
stolenproperty
or other
The man
apprehended
description
securityhadreleasedofhimearlier,
saidSletten. Healso saidthis theft
occurredverysimilarly tohow they
suspected the thief worked. He
also added that there is the
possibility thathehasbeeninvolved
withsimilarthefts attheUniversity
of Washington and Providence
Medical Center.
Thestringofthefts beganaround
the beginning of classes this year.
Sletten said that thefts of this sort
usually occur atbusy timesof the
year,like the beginning or ending
of a quarter. Previously another
computer, camera, purses and
walletshadbeen stolen.
NEWS
Free Tutoring Workshop
On Oct. 16. the Children's Literacy Project and the Seattle
Tutoring Coalition areoffering an all-city training workshop for
tutors from8:30a.m.to2:30p.m.atSU.Thefree seminarwillcover
tutoringmiddle school students;culturaldiversity andthe learning
process;disciplineandboundarysetting;structuringtutoringsessions
and tutoringmath.Formore information,call296-6412.
DiscountOffered on ScienceLectureSeries
AspartofSeattleUniversity'ssponsorshipoftheSeattleScience,
Technology and Society Lectures, die SU community has been
given the opportunity to purchase tickets for the remaining six
lectures in the series for $26 (regularprice $125).The tickets are
available in the bookstore at the customer service counter. The
remaininglecturesinclude "RadianceWithout Shadows" withDr.
Philip Morrison, "Virtual Reality: From Cyberspace to Virtual
Communities" withHoward Rheingold,"Rethinking 'Pattern' in
HistoryandEvolution"withDr.StephenJ.Gould,"MayaCosmos:
3000YearsontheShaman'sPath"withDr.LindaSchele,"Searching
for Our Oldest Ancestors" withDr. Donald Johanson, and"The
Physics of Immortality: Modern Cosmology, God, and the
Resurrection toEternal Life" withDr.Frank Tipler.
Former GovernorSpeakson Initiatives601and602
Dan Evans, former governor of Washington andU.S.senator,
willspeak onInitiatives 601and602 from 7:15 a.m. to8:30 a.m.
Wednesday, Oct. 27 in Seattle University's Campion Tower
Ballroom.
TheeventisbeingcoordinatedbySU'sInstitute forTheological
Studies as part of its quarterly Economic Justice Forum. The
breakfastfcramsareintendedtopromoteawareness,reflectionand
action on issues of social and economic justice among business
professionals.
Evans' address on the impacts ofInitiatives 601 and602 to the
stateandresidentswillbefollowedbyadiscussionamongmembers
of theaudience. Voters inWashingtonwillbedecidingonthe two
anti-tax initiatives inNovember.
Pre-registrationisrequired.Thecost is$8perpersonandisopen
tothepublic.Formore information,call theOffice of Continuing
Education at 296-5918.
CulturalPluralismProjectSponsors Workshop on
ClassroomPrejudice
OnWednesday,Nov.10,atnoonintheBarman Auditoriumthe
CulturalPluralism Project willsponsor a workshopon "Reducing
Prejudice in the Classroom." The Psychology Department's Dr.
KevinKryckawillleadagroupinexploringandunderstanding the
impact ofprejudicein theclassroomandhow itcanbereduced.For
more information,contactBarbaraParker at296-5703.
Anounce ofprevention...
Staffßeporter
TheMondaymorning attestofa
suspect in therashofrecent thefts
on Seattle University campus
should not be
cause for
students to let
down their
awareness, a
victim of one
such theft
warns.
"Don'tlaxup
just because
you hear that
it'sover," says
Elizabeth
Strickland, the
administrative
secretaryto the
deanofscience
&engineering.
Her advice was underscored
Monday night when residents of
Campion Hall reported seeing a
man in his thirties prowling the
floors.
A search of the dorm by three
security officers turned up no
suspects.
ACampion employeesurmised
that the man entered the building
through the south entrance, used
theelevator foraccess toonefloor,
thenutilizedthestairwellforaccess
to other floors, where he was
eventuallyspotted.
Such reports are "not
uncommon," according to Craig
Birklid,assistantmanagerofSafety
and Security Services. Campion
Hallinparticular,Birklidnotes,is
more "open" than Xavier or
Bellarmine. He cautions residents
to stayaware andkeep their eyes
open. "People can get in fairly
These kinds ofcrimes are
preventable.Even though
we are ina very safe
community,people need to
be aware.
-Elizabeth Strickland
regularly find their way into
residence halls.
"Iasksuspicious-lookingpeople
ifIcan seetheir student1.D.,"says
MeganBlinn,aresidentassistantat
Bellarmine. She says that while
BeUarminedoeshavebettersecurity
measures than Campion, it isn't
difficult for locals to simply wait
forastudent withaSecuraKey for
easyaccess to any floor.
The key to securityon campus,
says Birklid, is awareness and
communication. "These kinds of
crimes are preventable. Even
though we are in a very safe
community, people need to be
aware.Lockyourdoor,letsomeone
know if you see something
suspicious,"Birklid said.
The ideaof the safe community
can even bepart of the problem,
Birklid said. He described how
people feelsafebecause theyarein
a safe environment, and tend to
easily,"he said.
Thisisnottosay thatBellarmine
and Xavier halls are crime-free.
Employees for both halls (who
requestedanonymity) agreed that
members of the local community
give suspicious-acting people the
benefit of the doubt. When an
incidentoccurs,Biifclidsaid,"what
we bearlaterondowntheline is,'I
justdidn't think...'"
A witness to the incidents of
Monday morning
found that she
became
uncomfortable
when she neared
the suspect, whom
she watched enter
the Caseybuilding
and leave with a
computerunderhis
arm.
"It was so easy
for him," the
witness said. "I'm
going to be more
protective of my
stuff [inthe future].
It usedtobeIwould just leavemy
purse or my bag on a chair and
leave the room.
"I didn't think anybody would
come in and steal my stuff," said
the student. "Now itmakes metake
alook at the peoplearoundme."
If a suspicious event occurs,
Strickland said, "Don't wait to
report it.Callsecurity the secondit
happens."
Strickland notes thatSUisin the
inner city,andsaid studentsshould
adapt their behavior torespond to
the challengesofinner-city living.
InStrickland's case this challenge
presenteditself when shereturned
fromatrip to the Xeroxmachine to
find herpurse missing. It wasleft
underherdesk,outofview,for just
moments. Moments were
apparently allthe thiefneeded.
byGregVernon
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CRIME
Stricklandbelieves her chances
ofgetting thepurseback are "very
slim." The chances might be the
same for the Bellarmine resident
wholeft the door tohisroom open
andreturned to findhis change jar
stolen.
As faras crime oncampus goes,
says Birklid, "The slate is never
clean." He credits awareness and
communication for Monday's
arrest,andencouragestheuniversity
community tostayalert.
A sense ofhistory,a sense ofbelonging
by Chris Jones
ManagingEditor
Many people never have the
chance to meet Dr. Leon Jones.
Thatis their loss.
Jones is anadjunct professor in
theTheologyandReligiousStudies
department Heteachesonlyoneor
twocoursesayear,butthosecourses
are remarkable. He teaches about
dealing with American religions
with a particular focus on the
African-American religious
experience.
TheexperienceJonestalks about
has much greaterimportance than
many know. "The African-
American religious experience is
the foundation stone of African-
American culture,"hesaid.
"Becauseofthe slaveexperience
andbecauseof theseparationfrom
mainstream cultureforclose to300
yearsthe African-Americanchurch
maintained mostofthepresenceof
the West African cultures,"Jones
said, "because the church was the
only thing that we owned and
developedthat waspeculiarly and
particularly African."
Theblacks weretotallyoppressed
in this country,saidJones. They
didn't have any land or factories.
"The only thing that they owned
thatwasparticularly theirs andthe
whitepeopledidn'thave anycontrol
over was the church,"said Jones.
"Becauseofthatthechurchbecame
thebasisoftheirculture,bothinside
andoutside thechurch."Jonessaid
that even black people in this
countrythatnevergotochurch and
havenointerestinitatallarebound
toit "Itistbeirculture;theirculture
isachurch culture,"he said.
"We are all shaped by the
American culture as well. The
Americanculture saysmoveup the
ladder and away from your roots.
That'sthewaytheAmericanculture
defines you,into the meltingpot
Manyblacks whohave movedup
the ladder in the last 25 yearshave
tried todo just that,but they find
themselvesisolatedandalone.The
churchisstillaMend to them,and
theycomeback toit;notnecessarily
asmembers,butbacktotheculture,"
saidJones.
Jones said theculture isnot just
thechurch,batthewayblacksgreet
eachother andaspirit of kinship.
The benefit of all this is that it
createsasure senseofidentity and
aplaceof belongingfor blacks,he
said
The African-American church
has had great benefits for all of
America, Jones said. "It saved
America fromabloodyrevolutioa
Ifthecivilrightsrevolutionhadnot
been in the church culture with
churchpeople,it wouldhavebeen
bloody.Itwasrelativelybloodless.
Some people died,but notlikein
Russia right now," saidJones.
However, Jones said, the fight
isn'tover yet "One of thebattles
we face in the future isreclaiming
our children. Many of them we
have lost over running after the
American dream. The American
dream is money. It is power,
prestige and status. It is empty
because ithasno lasting value.For
example,we might notagree with
the European system of class
stratification,bywhichyouarebom
into a social class and you will
never getout of it nomatterhow
richyouget,butyoudoknow who
you are. In the American system
youare somebody whenyouhave
money,andnobodywhenyoudon't.
All ofus runafter money because
moneymakesussomebody.When
we get it the result is a vast
emptiness,because thequestionis
then, what's left? You've got the
money,andyoustillare nothappy."
Thekeytowhat
'
smissing,Jones
said,is"somethingoutsideyourself
that is greater than yourself to
believe in."
JESSIE ISRAEL/ SPECTATOR
Dr.LeonJoneshasapowerfulmessage thatmanyatSeattleUniversitymightnever hear ifit weren'tforhis
teachingskillsandmagneticpersonality.
Deal with debt
Clintonplan offers ways to repay
loans whilehelpingsociety
by Emily Johnson
Staffßeporter
Debtincurred fromstudentloans
canimpedecollegegraduatesfrom
pursuing careers in community
service. Thanks to theNational
Service Act, financial reality no
longerneeds toreplace thespirit of
civic duty.
Students can escape debt after
college byearningup to $10,000
toward tbeir college loans by
volunteeringin their communities
foreither one yearfull timeor two
years part time before, during or
after college. National Service
Program participants will begin
community service in 1994,
operatingunderaninitialbudgetof
$394millionthatwillexpandto$3
billionannuallyby 1997.
Volunteers willserveinfourwork
categories
— education, the
environment,public safety, and
healthandhuman services
—
that
encompass both independent
communityorganizationsandlocal,
state and federal agencies. Each
organization designs its own
volunteerprogram,tailoringservice
activities to its own needs and
choosing its own participants.
Individualtaskswillvarywitheach
position but may include
environmental cleanups, public
education, teaching, acting as a
policeofficer's aidandworkingon
immunization efforts.
Students may enroll in the
National Service Program by
applying directly to individual
community organizations.
Betsy Warriner oftheVolunteer
Center explains that ideally
participants willbeexposedtomany
facetsofthe issuestheyareworking
on. Thiswouldinvolveexposure to
a triad of tasks: support work
advocacy.directserviceandhelping
to change systemic structures.
Through an immersion in
communityproblemsmatparralell
global issues, participants are
expectedto acquire the skills that
advocatesofNationalServicehope
willmake them future community
leaders.
AlthoughWarrinersuggeststhat
the program is best suited for
studentsalready interestedindoing
community service after college,
anystudent eligible forstudentloans
iseligible forthisprogram. Anyone
over age 17 is eligible, as are
students currently enrolled in
college. Thereisnomeans testing
or quotas, people from diverse
backgrounds can work together
toward a common
understanding.The Departmentof
National Service has been
established to implement and
administer this program. Ethan
Zindler, assistant director of
communication at the department
of national service, describes the
department as a "separate
governmententity"thatexemplifies
Vice President Al Gore's
"reinventedgovernment." Zindler
emphasizes that the department is
notabureaucracy."Itembodies the
efficiency of corporate America,"
he said. He asserts thatpaperwork
will be kept at a minimum with
efforts concentrated at the local
level. Participating organizations
pay 15 percent of the costs of the
program, with the federal
governmentpicking up the rest of
the tab.
Thecostsof theprogramforboth
students and taxpayersare unclear
at thispoint.
SAFETY
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Internet systems are captured on SUcomputers
by JackValko
Special to theSpectator
We all have heard about
electronic mail- the incrediblyfast
and easy way to buzzoff a quick
notetoanyone whousesthecentral
academic computers on campus.
Electronic mail(or email)is used
bystudentsinthe ComputerScience
department (with the notable
exception of Fr. Cobb's English
classes)to distribute assignments,
band inhomework, collaborateon
projects, and communicate with
students and faculty. Thereisalso
acommunity ofrecreational email
users. As of last weekend about
950 students, staff and faculty at
Seattle University wereusing their
email accountson aregular basis.
Thenetwork whichprovidesthis
communication time-saveriscalled
the Internet,the largest and fastest-
growing computer network with
over 10 million users worldwide.
TheInternet(or just "thenet"asit
has come to beknown) ishooked
through major universities,
corporations, research facilities,
military bases and government
agencies. These sites offer vast
databases, libraries, discussion
groups, software and recreation
-
allavailable on-line. Free for the
asking. If you use your account
solelyforemail,you'remissingout
on one of the most underused
resources oncampus.
So, stock up on your favorite
soda andmunchies andbreak the
dateyouhadwiththatsoccerplayer.
Thereisanew frontier that is ripe
for discovery. Let'sgoexploring!
One tool we will use in our
searchingis telnet. Thiscommand
opens alinkbetweeninternethosts
(for example,bach.seattleu.edu is
onesuchhost).Thetelnetcommand
syntax looks like this:
telnethostname port
The hostname refers to the
internet host we are accessing.
Since some
hosts provide
multiple telnet
services, you
may need to
explicitly state
what service
you wantat that
host. In these
cases, an
optional port
number is
required and
will always be
included with
thehostname.If
no port is
specified,don't
worryaboutnot
specifying one.
The original
internet public access site (known
asa"freenet")isClevelandFreenet.
This sounds like a goodplace to
start. Fromyourunixprompt (the
sameprompt whereyouwouldenter
pine to read email) enter the
followingcommand:
telnet rieenet-in-a.cwru.edu
andpressreturn.
A banner screen will appear
welcomingyoutothe freenet.From
here you are on your own. Just
follow theinstructionsinthemenus
and explore. Some highlights I
found wereaWorldFactbook and
an on-line Bible in The Library,
headline news from USA Today(I
gotcaughtuponall(he international
news from MoscowImissed),an
experimental student/teacher
resource database in The
Schoolhouse,anddiscussionswith
otherusers atthePublic Square.
Otherpublic informationsources
are available on a wide variety of
topics. Here are just a few to try
using telnet:
martini.eecs.omich.edu 3000
(geographic database),
fdabbs.fda.gov; login bbs (FDA
BulletinBoard), lib.uwstout.edu
(Reader's Guide to Periodical
Literature),andcheshire.oxy.edu
7777 (on-linemeditation).
Another means of searching for
informationisgopher.Gopherwas
developed at the University of
Minnesota as a way of browsing
quickly and easily through the
Internet's resources. At any unix
prompt, just type gopher.
Gopher now offers a campus
telephone
directory,
availablestudent
employment
opportunities,
student
bulletins,course
schedules and
(my favorite)
Internet
resources.
Inthe Internet
resourcesmenu,
we can browse
the weather
machine (is it
reallyraining in
Spain?), thumb
through the
campus
newspaperatthe
University of Minnesota (the hot
topic this week is a new non-
smoking policy that is forcing
smokers to indulge themselves
beneath the stadiumbleachers),or
access the FTP (file transfer
protocol) services.
If you have a home computer,
youknow how tough it is to find
cheap,reliable software. Lookno
further than FTP. From gopher,
you can browse Macintosh, PC,
and Amiga shareware archives for
the latest public domain software,
copy them to your account, and
then download them to your
personal computer. Washington
University Archive (known as
wuarchiveingopher)has one ofthe
bestgame librariesIhaveeverseen.
Gopher is more difficult to talk
about thantouse.Ifyouare slightly
bewildered, just try it! The
informationingopheris theretobe
usedandcopied.
Ifyoulikegopherandwanttoget
more information, on-line
instruction is available via email.
Theclasses are free andthereisno
homework. To subscribe, send
email to
listserv@ubvm.cc.buffalo.edu.
The text of your message should
say:
subscribe gophern (your first
name) (your last name). Classes
beginOctober 18th.
While you'reatit,youmay want
to send email to President Bill
Clinton.Recently,theWhiteHouse
installedanInternet host,so thisis
your opportunity to tell the
presidentwhatyou think. Doeshis
newhealthcareinitiativemakeyou
nervous? Send mail to
president@whitehouse.gov. Al
Gore's address is vice-
president@whitehouse.gov.
Iwishyouasafeandenlightened
journeyintocyberspace.
Jack Valko is a Computer Science
major.
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OPINION
Lehers totheEditor
INITIATIVES 601& 602
Education willbe affected
AsthepersonresponsiblefortheinformationplacedontheASSUpage
regardinginitiatives601and602,1wouldlike toapologize. TheASSU
page isnotaplaceforpropagandaregardingvotingissuesinSeattle.Still,
Ithink thatMr.McCauleyneeds tobeeducatedon thefinerpointsofthe
issueathand as thecolumn didnotquiteexplain the whole story. The
issue regarding these initiatives is education. The anu-601 and 602
campaigns are focusedaroundwhat willhappento thepubliceducation
system if theseinitiatives arepassed?
TobeginwithMr.McCauleyclaims thatK-12educationwillnotbe
affected bycutsin taxesbecause of thelegalmandatethatisimposedby
theßasicEducation Act.Unfortunatelythis actonlyprotects9s%ofstate
appropriations. The5%leftover,whichwouldseemtobeonlyaminor
part of educational spending still amounts to $350 million that the
legislationcandecideon. Thisisa largechunkofchange that couldresult
in thedissolvementofextracurricular activitiessuchasdramaandband
Would our wonderful legislature cut any of this funding if these
initiatives pass? We can hope not but as Initiative 602 requires an
immediate reductionof$950millionitispossible thataportionormost
ot thiswillbecomingoutofthis 5%ofthe educationalbudget Justsome
factsMr.McCauley failed to pointout.
Another pointIfind ridiculous isMr.McCauley's disregard for any
comparisonregardingwhathastakenplaceinCalifornia andOregon
—
states thathavepassedsimilarinitiatives. Themodelof these statesisa
goodone for Washingtonvoterstotake noteof. Thepubliceducational
systemofOregonisindisarray asprograms arebeingcutleft andright
Do we want this totake place inWashington?
Ofcoursetheideaofcuttingback ongovernmentwasteand limiting
theincrease of thebureaucracyisanidea that anyone wouldagreewith.
Unfortunately theseinitiatives arenot thewaytogoabout forit inreality
takespoweroutof thevoters'hands.Iwouldencourageeveryonetofind
outmoreabout theseinitiativesas theycouldaffect thelevelofeducation
that youas well as future generationsreceive.
BryceMathem
President,ASSU
CAMPUS COMMENT
Commentor clarifies response
WhenIwasgiven theopportunity toexpressmypointofviewabout
Columbus Day,Ideemed itharmless until someone askedme whatI
meant whenIsaid"superiorrace."Iwasconfused thinking "there'sno
such thingasasuperiorrace,"untilIrealized thathe wasreferringtothe
quoteundermy name,in the schoolnewspaper thathadbeen taken out
ofits original context.
My true feelingsregardingColumbus Daydiffer greatly from what
wasexpressedinlast week's sectionofCampusComment WhatIhad
tried toexplainduringthe interview wasthat Columbus doesn
'
t deserve
allof thecredit fordiscoveringAmericasince theNativeAmericans were
already there.However,because theNative Americans were notCON-
SIDEREDasuperiorracebytheAngloSaxonsat thetime,theirpresence
wasoverlooked.
Growingup inHawaiihas taughtme to appreciateallethnicities for
their cultural differences, andcoming fromanethnicallymixed family
myself,Iwouldneverencourage theidea thatonepersonisbetter than
anotherbased onrace, color,sex,orcreed
That is my opinion and this is what should have been printed
Hopefully, the readers will understand the error and see this as my
intendedresponse.
Karin Watanabe
SHOUTOUT
Reality ofhealth care situation
Manuel Teodoro'ssimplistic sketch("Healthcareoffers lollipopsand
more bad news,"Oct. 7, 1993)illustrates how outof touchhe is with
health care.
Obviously,Manuel,you'yeneverspentadayworkingorvolunteering
atHarborview.Hundredsofuninsuredpeoplereceive treatmenteachday
fortheirillnessesand injuries,thesame treatmentsavailable tothosewith
apieceof therock.
Manuel,pleasedousalla favor:thenexttimeyoudecide to teeoffon
asubject,get aclue and choose one youunderstand.
VIC Allsop
The Spectatorwelcome*lettersto theeditor.Lettersshouldbeno longerthan
300 wordsinlengthandmustincludesignatures,addressesand telephone
numbers for verificationduringdaytimehours. Alllettersaresubject to
editing,andbecomepropertyofthe Spectator.Bring lettersinpersonto
StudentUnionLL05,or sendviacampusmailorpostalservice to:
theSpectator,SeattleUniversity,BroadwayandMadison,Seattle,WA 98122.
Oktoberfest Explained
Put onyour daikslacks andyour
barong!Have anotherhelpingofrice
andlonganiza!Bustout theKaraoke
anddance theElectric Slide! Raise
yourSan MiguelBeerbottles tothe
ceiling! It'sOktoberfest!
Yes,Oktoberfest,thatage-oldFili-
pinocelebrationof
—
What? Ican hear you saying,
"Whoa,there,ColumnistBoy.Don't
you mean to say, 'Put on your
lederhosenandyourmustache!Have
another helping of sauerkraut and
bratwurstt Bust out the accordion
anddancethepolka!Raiseyourbeer
steins to the ceiling!'Ithought
Oktoberfest wasGermanor some-
thing."
Forgiveme,my Mend,butIhate
to tellyou that youhave been de-
ceived. Contrary to popular belief,
Oktoberfest is, in truth, the tradi-
tional Filipino festival that signals
the endof Lawnmower Seasoa
Originally "Oktubrepista"("ock-
TOOB-ray-pissed-uh"),Oktoberfest
beganin theBulacanprovinceofthe
Philippines about a million years
ago, at the heightof the Philippine
Empire.Itwasthebrainchildofone
PaengdelaBakuran("Ralphof the
Yard"),oldestsonofapeasantrice
farmer.
Now,Paeng's father wasahard-
working, yet impeccably neat fel-
low,who demandedthat every task
onhis farmbecompletedtobisstrict
standards.But sincebewasapeas-
antrice farmer andcouldnotafford
farmhands,hehadonlyhis twosons
anda waterbuffalo toundertake the
dailyoperationof the farm.
Summer was thebusiest timeof
the yearfor thefamily.Fieldshadto
be terraced,plowed, planted, and
flooded Since his father was the
onlyone licensed to drive a water
buffalo,andhisyoungerbrotherwas
allergic to work,it fell toPaeng to
mow thelawneverySaturday.
Itwouldalwaystranspire thesame
way.If the weather wasdry,Paeng
couldbe seentrudgingouttothetool
shedevery Saturdaymorning,pull-
ing out the old red 3-horsepower
Snapperlawnmowerwiththethatch-
ing attachment. Paeng would hur-
riedlypushitaroundtheyardasfast
ashecouldgo,mowingdownevery-
thing inhis path, so mat he might
finishintime towatch Wide World
ofBowlingat twoo'clock onchan-
nel four.
Butevenfrom therice fieldsnearly
fiveacrcsaway.Paeng'sfatherwould
witnesshis son'shastiness and yell
ANONMXB
Column
Rafael CalonzoJr.
athim.
"Dangit,Paeng! You'redoingit
all wrong!"be wouldyell(only not
inEnglish),shakinghishead."You
forgot tocleanup the waterbuffalo
poop! You can't justMOW overit
like you'reusingavacuum orsome-
thing!Get ashovel,youimbecile!"
Paeng would stop, sigh very
loudly, and dejectedly trudge back
to the shed for ashovel. About an
hour and achange of clothes later,
Paengwouldresumehismowing.
Minutes later, his father would
again yell from five acres away.
"Dangit,Paeng!You'redoingitall
wrong! Youhavetomowinconcen-
tric rectangles for that neatstripey
effect,liketheinfieldatYankeeSta-
dium!Soquitmowingyournamein
the grass and do it all over, you
moron!"
Paeng would stop, sigh very
loudly.anddragthelawnmowerback
towherehebegan.Aboutanhouror
solater,Paengwouldfinishhismow-
ing andreporttohis father.
"I'mdone,"he wouldgasp.
"Dangit!Noyou'renot!"his fa-
ther wouldholler at his usual five-
acres-awayvolume,nomatterhow
closePaeng was."Look atall those
stray clippings! And youmissed a
spot! Andyoucut it toohigh! You
forgot toadjust thebladeheight,you
dolt!Oh,forgetitI'lljusthavetodo
itallover!Gimmethatlawnmower!"
Scant seconds later,Paeng's fa-
ther wouldget thirsty andabandon
themower inthemiddle ofthe yard
forabeerandanopen-mouthednap
infrontofthetelevision.Paengwould
then drag the mower back to the
shed,whereitwouldstayforanother
sevendays.
Now wherewasI?Ohyeah,Iwas
explaining the meaning of
Oktoberfest.I'mgetting there,solet
me finish.
Andsoit wouldgo for therest of
the summer, with little variationin
how the lawn wasmowed and re-
mowed, or what was yelledand re-
yelled.BothPaeng'sandhisfather's
moods wouldgrow surlier withev-
erySaturday,andbylate September
the yardresembled abarrenandpit-
ted battlefield. It wasno longeran
issue of maintaining the lawn: it
became a warofwills.
But then,alittleafternoonon the
firstSaturday ofOctober, amiracle
would always happen.Father and
sons wouldpauseintheirlaborsand
slowly squint up into the sky. A
strangeandsuddendarkness would
devour the sun,and waterfell tothe
earth in unending sheets.
Lawnmower Season wasover, the
Rainy Seasonhadbegun.
In that rainasummer's worthof
hostilities and resentments would
wash away, and Paeng, his father
andhis brother could be seenrun-
ning around like idiots in the rain,
laughing andsinging. They would
form a small parade into town:
Paeng's fatheronhiswaterbuffalo,
Paeng pushing his lawnmower,
Paeng's brother bouncing his bas-
ketball.
Others would witness the revelry
and join the rain-drenched throng,
until a long line of fanners, their
families, water buffaloes,
lawnmowers,and JohnDeere trac-
tors snakedits wayinto townforan
afternoon ofbowling,beer,foodand
Karaoke singing. This annual cel-
ebration came to be known as
"Oktubrepista,"and wouldcarryon
for weeks,untilpeoplerealized that
it was,in fact,January.
Thetraditionsoonmadeitswayto
other townsand villagesalloverthe
Philippine Islands. However,
Oktubrepista wouldprove tobe its
own doom, as the resulting over-
population from themerriment and
drunkennesscrowdedthecountryso
much that there wasno longer any
room for lawns, much less
lawnmower sheds. Fortunately, it
lives on as "Oktoberfest" in Ger-
many andother partsof the world,
albeitinslightly altered fashion.
How did itget toGermany any-
way?Well, it all began when two
Filipino missionaries circumnavi-
gatedtheglobeinawicker canoe in
1491 tobringCatholicism to North
America. Mistakenly thinking they
wereinCalifornia,Fathers Patrick)
Sipa and Marcelino Mansana dis-
covered the southern coast of Ger-
many, where they weresurprised to
encounter"ColorlessSavages."They
enlightened the natives, educating
themandintroducing themtoproper
Eastern lifestyles and traditions,
Oktubrepista beingone of them.
But that'sanother story.
Rafael Calonzo Jr. is a Spectator
columnist.
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Successful tribescould
' adopt' less fortunateones
Recently both the Se-
attle Times and Seattle
Post-Intelligencerranex-
tensive articles on the
gambling operations of m
local American Indian
tribes. While one tribe
appears tobegettingoff toaslow start, the
tribereceiving themostspace,the Tulalip,
isoff atadead run.
Peopleareflocking to theTulalipcasino.
It is impossible to get a spot at one of the
tables unless you're one of the first ones
there. Even with a $25 betting limit the
money ispouringinandthegamblers
'
appe-
tites do not look like they'll be waning
anytime soon.
Since the Tulalips' financial information
is not onpublic record, there'sno way to
accurately know how much profit they're
generating. But rest assured that it's a lot.
Isn't that great?After years oflousy living
conditions inherent to the reservation sys-
tem look at what the Tulalips have done.
They'verespondedto ademandinthemar-
ketplace and are making tons of money
because of it.As aresult, their lives have
beendramatically altered.
Firstand foremost,thereisnounemploy-
Theresa
Truex
Spectator Columnist
ment. They're buying
bouses and cars.They've
built acommunity center,
arecovery centerandse-
nior housing;healthcare
and social services have
improved; every young
person is assured money for school; and
there'saretirement fund.Allof these things
arephenomenal whenyouconsider that just
a few short yeanago the livingconditions
wereprettygrimonthisreservation.Unem-
ployment was 43 percent and the future
lookedprettybleak.
Now let'slook ata tiny tribe downnear
the ocean in southwest Washington with
only ISO members. For the past several
yearsthenews we'vebeenbearingabout the
Shoalwaters has been very sad. Of the 26
pregnancies,only 10babies have survived.
Finally,after much controversy,the Indian
HealthService camein to tryand discover
what was causing this tragedy. They still
don't know. The guess is that there's an
environmental factor,but it'sstill aguess.
What theHealthService doesknow is that
theclosestmedical facility isover 80miles
away. When you'repoorandpregnantand
there aren'ta lotof vehicles that run well
enoughtomake thetrip,youdon'tgetmuch
prenatalcare.It'swell-documented thatearly
carein apregnancymakes abigdifference
in the healthof the baby.
So what's thepoint?
What the Shoalwaters need is a health
cliniconornear theirland.RightnowDemo-
cratic Representatives Norm Dicks and
Jolene Unsoeld and Senator Patty Murray
are trying to help them get$300,000 from
the feds to build one. But in the current
economic climate there's a good chance
they'llget$100,000less thanwhat'sneeded
or nothingatall.
Wouldn't itbe wonderful if the Tulalips
"adopted" theShoalwatersandprovided the
fundsfor theirhealthclinic? TheShoalwater
tribeis sosmall thatevenif they wanted to
they couldn't start an operation like the
Tulalips.'
What an amazingly generousand chari-
table trend the Tulalips could startby now
takingcareof a tribe that isnotas fortunate
as they are.
Thoughtful charity creates an environ-
ment whereby everybody wins. By doing
this the Tulalipscould createanincredible
amount of goodwill and an amazing PR
event.Justimagineit:'Tonighteverydollar
youspendon thecraps tables willgoto our
adopted tribe to help them build a health
center!" The gamblers wouldbehappy be-
cause theycould justifyspendingmore be-
cause now they're doing something chari-
table.
Think about what might happen. The
Shoalwaters' health improves. Thenmaybe the
Tulalipscouldhelpthemalittle withtheirhousing.
AstheShoalwaters' basicneedsaremet theirself-
esteemgoesupandthey thenare able tomoveon
andstartprovidingbetter lives for themselves.
The Tulalips,meanwhile, wouldbe anincred-
ibleexample forothertribes throughout thecoun-
trywhohavebecomeself-sufficient.Imaginewhat
wouldhappenif allof the successful tribes start
takingonlessfortunate tribes,helpingthemoutnot
only financially but by giving them the much
neededhandupthataQofuslongforwhenwe're
low.
It'simportant farallofustogive thanks forall
ofourblessings.Oneofthewayswe dothatisby
givingsomething back to ourcommunity.Now
that the Tulalips have taken such good care of
themselves it'stime for them tostartexpanding
theirgoodfortune. The view fromheresays the
Shoalwaterproject wouldbeagoodplace tostart
Theresa Truexisa junior journalism major.
Incorrect?Morelikeirresponsible
"Ibelieve life is sacred, mar-
riageisforever
Government is toobigand
Homosexualityisdeviantbehav-
ior.
Ibelieve inGod
Ibelieve that unborn children
withabeatingheart
shouldbeallowed tolive.
Unpopular asitmayseem,
Idon'tmindbeing...
Politically Incorrect."
Recentlysomeshirtsbearingthis
messagehavebeen spottedonSe-
attle University's campus.Isure
amgladtosee them.Whatabreath
of fresh air!
Ah,the First Amendment inac-
tion. Andhow encouraging to see
thatnot everyonefeels the needto
be politically correct It canbe a
realbore,don'tyouthink?Allthose
folks outthereafraid tosaywhat's
on their minds for fear of the PC
patrolrunning them down? Takes
realgutstoshow aredneck.Thisis
free speechat its finest.
There's just thisonelittle thing.
Nothingmuch,really.But..
COURIHY
Semple
Spectator Columnist
One couple seen wearing these
shirts happen to be RA's.Incase
you didn't know, that stands for
residence assistant. All the dorms
have them.They'rehired to watch
over a particular floor,make sure
nothingillegal'sgoingon,noone's
fighting, nobody's breaking the
rules.Theyhave tosigndocuments
promising to practice what they
preach, like notdrinking illegally
orhaving their boy- or girlfriends
spending the night They are en-
couragedtoserveas"ears" forresi-
dents of their floor who have a
problemorneedsomeone totalkto.
Above and beyond their specific
duties,RA'sare expectedtoberole
models for on-campus residents.
"Politically incorrect attire.
100% white, pro-life, anti-gay
Christian."
Another fineexampleofthepo-
litically incorrect, First Amend-
ment-protected free speech dis-
playedby the sameRA's.
FranklyIcould care less what
these folks happen to believe in.
WedoliveinAmerica forareason.
ButforRA'stowearshirtslikethis,
with suchblatant examplesofha-
tred toward other human beings
and disrespect for their choices,
completely defeats the purpose of
their serving as campus rolemod-
els. It's not that others shouldn't
believe as theybelieve. It'sthatby
promotinghatredtowardanygroup
ofpeople,betheygay,black,athe-
istorpro-choice,theyalienate any
members of thosegroups wholive
withintheuniversity community.I
don'tunderstandhow theycanlive
uptothetitle "residenceassistants"
ifthepeople they'resupposedtobe
in touch with are intimidated as
hell.
Ihaveanotherrealproblem with
the shirts whichI'drather noteven
mention,sinceI'msuretheproudly
un-PC folks wearing them are al-
ready thrilled todeath that they've
been writtenup. ButIfeelImust
say something onbehalf ofall the
Christians whodonothold the be-
liefs thoseshirtspromote.
The "PoliticallyIncorrectAttire"
wearersareadvertisingthemselves
asrighteousChristians.Thisis the
mostpatentlyoffensivehypocrisyI
haveeverheard. Since whendoes
beingChristianentitle you topro-
motehateand to judgeyour fellow
man? Beingnotonly intolerant of
otherpeople'schoicesandlifestyles
but also actively campaigning
against themisdecidedly vn-Chris
-
tian. The beliefs stated on those
shirts are based onselective inter-
pretationsof theBible,conveniently
ignoringthelessons of thoseminor
figures like,say, Jesus. Wasn'the
the guy whose life's purpose was
teaching compassionand forgive-
ness? Ohwell.Easier tohate what
you don'tunderstand andblameit
on the Bible than to exercise any
truly Christian quality, like toler-
ance.
"Lifeis sacred"
Ofcourseit is.Butif this state-
mentis meant to imply mat abor-
tion ismurder,pleasepoint out to
me wherein theBible itstates that
lifebeginsatconception.Don'tlike
abortion?Don'thave one.
"Marriagela forever"
I'msureeveryChristian woman
who'shadthehellbeatenoutofher
andleft her husband feels exactly
the same way.
"HomosexualityIsdeviant
behavior"
Being straight isn't called a
"lifestylechoice,"sowhydopeople
insist thathomosexualityis some-
howvoluntary?Rememberthe first
time younoticeda member of the
opposite sex?Didyouplanit?
"IbelieveInGod"
Guess that givesyou the right to
act likeHim, too.
The people wearing the "Politi-
cally IncorrectApparel"shouldre-
evaluate their priorities. As RA's,
they might re-examine their roles
oncampus andadjust their behav-
ioraccordingly.AsChristians,per-
hapstheyshouldlookalittledeeper
into the meaning of Christianity.
God does not exist in words.He
existsin yourheart.
Courtney Semple is a senior
majoring in journalism.
What do you thinkU.S. involvement inSomalia shouldbe?CAMPUSCOMMENT
Compiled byPatrick JonesIPhotos byJessie Israel
"It should benonexistent."
KevinGllles
Senior /Electrical Engineering
"(It should be) supportive of an
ongoinghumanitarianvisionforthe
place which doesnotdestroy their
autonomyanddoesnotdestroytheir
naturalsovereignty."
Robert Spltzer,SJ
Professor of Philosophy
"First wehave todecide whatour
objectiveormissionisandthenwe
candetermine what we want todo
there."
Glenn Henkey
Freshman /Computer Science
"The troops should not even be
thererightnowbecauseIthink they
are causing moreproblems."
AngelaRenter
Freshman /Biology
"We should aim a little bit more
quicklyatgetting them(Sotnalians)
to helpthemselves."
KrlstaPeterson
Junior /Math-Physics
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The Purists take ahit
This week, the death knell
soundsfor thepuristsofbaseball
tradition.
For the last time, the two-
team playoff system in the
AmericanandNationalLeagues
play in the NL East? Yeah,
yeah,I'vebeardallthe tradition
arguments and crap, but let's
face it: if aliens were to have
landedonourplanetandtakena
lookathow wehadprofessional
James
Collins
will have
been used to
determine
who will
appear in the
WorldSeries.
The League
baseball
organized,
they might
have
assumedthat
the entire
globe is
populatedby
SportsEditor
Championship
series will, from now on, be
preceded by a first round of
games between three division
winnersandonewildcardteam,
the team with the best record
that did notcapture adivision
title.
Those who call themselves
defenders of the pure baseball
faithhave decried this system,
claiming itwillbringthecircus
atmosphereof theNBAorNFL
playoffs to what should be a
holy shine to that last of great,
truly Americanpastimes.
Give itup,will ya?
Baseballunderwent massive
changeinpastdecades,andeach
time The Purists rose up and
claimedthat thealterations were
the sign of Satan's arrival on
Earth. First it was the 162-
-game schedule,thenit was the
designated hitter rule, then it
was free agency, then it was
two-divisionplay.
Butmiraculously,each time
(exceptmaybeinthe caseof the
DHrule),ThePuristshavecome
toaccept thesechangesas ones
that were made for the benefit
of the game. Yes, many of
thosesamepeoplewhosaidtwo
divisions ineach league would
be the downfall of society are
now howling for its retention,
even though expansion has
virtually forced thehandof the
owners in the matter of
realignment and longer
playoffs.
Thethree-divisionalignment
makes sense. The geographic
dissimilarities in the current
arrangementboggles themind.
Why arethe AtlantaBravesand
CincinnatiRedsintheNLWest,
while Chicago and St. Louis
morons that can't telleast from
west, and they could have
vaporizedtheEarthjusttoputus
outofourmisery. What aload
off of my mind,not having to
worry about that!
But these arguments willnot
appeaseThePurists. Theseare
men and women who take
baseballveryseriously.Iknow
guys whocan't remember their
girlfriend's last name,but can
reel off the height,weight,and
careerbattingaverage ofevery
thirdbasemanin the American
LeagueEast. Andtheseare the
casual fans.
The Purists seebaseball as a
form ofreligion,somethingnot
to be tinkered with by mere
mortals. Theydon't wantanew
commissionerinthegame;they
wantanotherPope(hypothetical
question: don't you think the
Pope wouldmakeaprettycool
commissioner of baseball?
When hehanded out fines,I'll
bet no one wouldappeal).
So The Purists will cry all
year about how the honor and
integrityhavebeenstrippedfrom
thegame,whilenormalfanswill
actually get toenjoymore than
one or two pennant races (at
best). There won'tbenearlyso
manytotallymeaninglessgames
in August (Cleveland versus
California whenthe teamsarea
combined forty games out of
firstplace,etcetera),andfansin
cities notused topennant fever
willgetacaseofitfor achange.
Allinall,Ican't see muchofa
negativesidetotherealignment
and lengthenedplayoffs.
Then again, maybeIwon't
feelthe sameway this timenext
year. Checkback then.
The Extremelyshameless,
Utterly Self-Promoting, Un-
abashedly Partisan Hype Box
tottiewkm«.Mayte,ju«nmytx^le^^
Phillies vs.Blue Jays: The
Coach andRico T.pick 'em
by Tom "TheCoach"
TaylorandRico
Tessandore
SportsNuts
Thematchupofbrains:Tom"The
Coach" Taylor from Seattle
University's History Department
versus Rico "The Unemployed"
Tessandore in thebattle of wits.
Onceayear,theNationalLeague
champion faces off against the
AmericanLeaguechampion forthe
right to reign as World Series
Champs.However,theCoachandI
havealittledisagreementwithwho
is going to win.
Theteams:TheAmericanLeague
Champs:TorontoBlueJaysversus
the National League Champs:
PhiladelphiaPhillies
Rico's Pick: Jays in Five. The
Key:Nowaythat thoseoverweight
fools from the City of Brotherly
Love are going to win the Series,
thekey forTorontoisPaulMolitor.
Molitor will show all of America
that beingover 35 and inshape is
better thanbeing inyour late 20s
and looking like a poster boy for
Dunkin' Donuts(seeJohn Kruk).
Tom's Pick: Rico, this is
baseball andnotabeauty contest.
Phillywill winbecause theydon't
carehow they look,theycarehow
theyplay. Youdon'thavetobean
athlete tobea baseballplayerand
the Phillies will put those beer
bellies to good use as they slam
four homers to winitinsix.
Rico: Now Coach, what about
the Jays' lineup, Alomar, Carter,
Olerud, the best in the business?
Are you trying to tellme that the
LonesomeFoursomeofthePhillies
willstopthe awesomefirepowerof
the Jays?
CoachTaylor: No, they won't
stop the Jays' firepower,but this
series will be a classic slugfest.
Don't be surprised to see double
digit scoresin severalgames.
Rico:Ohboy,Ican't waittosee
that overgrownbuffoon (see John
Kruk,again)swinging toreachthe
seats.Iwill give you some credit,
the Phillies do have Dykstra and
thatuglymascot. Whatisthat thing
(see John Kruk's family photo)?
But,youmustadmitthatthePhillies
don't have any type of pitching
staff. Imean, Danny Jackson? I
thought thisguy wasplayingin the
Senior Leaguelast year.
CoachTaylor:Areyouslamming
the PhilliePhanatic? I'll take the
Phanatic over the Jays' mascot,
which looks like Woody
Woodpeckeronsteroids.Look for
"The Wild Thing" to plunk that
birdafew times,alaNuke Laloosh
in"BullDurham." TheJayswillbe
reserving seats behind the screens
by Game Two.
Rico:Okay,realitycheckhere???
Hello, McFly? Mitch "The Wild
Thing" is exactly that. Wild. The
only hope for those losers from
Philly is that the short (vertically
challenged for those liberals out
there) and fat first baseman from
the back roads of West Virginia
takes a swing and actually hits a
few balls out, but Idoubt it.
Toronto's lineup is toopowerful
and their pitching staff is decent
enough to strike out the Phillies.
My prediction: Repeat Baby!!!
Olerud is crowned King of all
Eastside,andCitoGastonisactually
givensome respect
CoachTaylor. OK,realitycheck.
The Jays' staff washeld together
by bailing wire all season. Their
ace, Juan Guzman, walkedeight,
hit one batter, andhad three wild
pitchesinGameOneof theALCS.
Who should be called the Wild
Thing? Their fourth starter, Todd
Stottlemyre, wassobadthis season
bepubliclycontemplatedquitting.
ThePhillies willwinandit willbe
avictory for thecommonman, who
likesdoughnuts, chewing tobacco,
afew beers andlimitedamountsof
exercise.
Jessie Israel/ spectator
Collins counters withpicks of his own
by James Collins
SportsEditor
It's the Blue Jays against the
Phillies.
Canada vs. theUSA.
Nice,polite,clean-shaven,well-
manneredJohnOlerudagainstugly,
hairy,sweaty,coarse,profaneJohn
Kruk.
Nocontest
TheTorontoBlueJays willseek
tobecome the first team since the
1977-78 New York Yankees to
repeat as World Champions, but
standing in their wayare theboys
fromtheCity ofSmotheringGloves,
the PhiladelphiaPhillies.
The Phillies, another case of
"worst-to-first" turnarounds that
havebecomesopopularlately,will
capture the title in seven games
against an overworked Toronto
pitching staff. SeriesMVP:Dave
Hollins,thirdbaseman,Philly.His
homerinlastnight'sdecidingGame
Six of the NLCS propelled the
Phillies over theBraves.
Inaddition to the WorldSeries
trophy,Iimagine that Lenny
Dykstrawillprobablycarryoff that
Labatt's Blue beer ad that looms
over right field at SkyDome in
Toronto. He'llhang it up in his
house.
THEMATCHUPS:
FIRSTBASE:Olerud(Toronto)
vs.Kruk (Philly).
Twoexcellent hitters who have
defied the axiom that first sackers
musthit for power (thoughOlerud
didhit 21(lingersthisseason). Kruk
ismore aggressive thanOlerudon
defense, thus also somewhaterror-
prone. EDGE:Even.
SECOND BASE: Alomar
(Toronto) vs. Morandini/Duncan
(Philly).
Alomar isan All-Star,excellent
with both the bat and the glove
whilealsoprovidingspeedhighup
intheorder.MorandiniandDuncan
platoon against right- and left-
handed pitching, and are just
average defensively. EDGE:
Toronto.
SHORTSTOP: Fernandez
(Toronto)vs.Stocker (Philly).
Fernandezisaveteranwho'sbeen
around theblock afew times, and
heremains alethallow-orderhitter
andanexcellentdefender. Stocker,
aSpokaneboyandformerUWstar,
isexperiencingpostseasonpressure
for the first time. So far,behasn't
wilted.EDGE: Toronto.
THIRD BASE: Sprague
(Toronto)vs.Hollins (Philly).
Sprague, a converted catcher,
SeeSERIES on page9
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Japan ExchangeandTeachingprogram
"Qualifications: Americancitizen,bestsuitedfor those
under35 yearsofage,earnedaB.A.degreeby8/94.
"Positionbegins: August1994.One yearcommitment
"Salary: 3,600,000yenapproximately.
"Benefits: Air fare,housing assistance,health insurance.
"Applicationdeadline:Mid-December,1993.
Applicationswillbe availableinOctoberthrough the
Consulate-GeneralofJapanatSeattle. Formoreinformation,
pleasecontactthefollowingaddress:
601Union St.,Suite 500
Seattle,WA 98101
(206)224-4374
IplayerIn cither league, fighting
solid numbers. HoHins' only
weakness is an injured arm that
Daulton is a poor hitter for
avenge,batprovides power and
dutchßßls.aodisafaove-average
defensively. Bordexs canhit and
throw,buthas yettoproduce the
monster year once expected of
him.Hedid,however,winWorld
SeriesMVPlast October. EDGE:
Philly.
OUTFIELD: Henderson.
White. Carter (Toronto) vs.
Thompson/IncavigUa, Dykstra,
Chamberlain/Eisenreich(Philly).
The Phillies platoon at tbe
outfieldcomers(Chamberlainand
Incavig&a against left-handers.
ThompsonandEisenrcichagainst
right-banders), while Dyksora is
tbespariq>higoftheteamincenter.
The Jayshave fiwmer all-stats all
overtheplace,and willstill have
tofindaplaceforDHPaulMolitor
toplayalPhuly(maybethirdbase).
EDGE:Toronto.
DESIGNATED HITTER:
MoUtor (Toronto) vs. Phillies
Bench
Molitar had a potentialMVP
yearwith thebat,settingpersonal
records for homers (22)andRBI
(109). "Philly can use Rickey
Jordan,or whichever outfielders
don't start (incavigJiaIsastrong
candidate). EDGB:Toronto.
STARTING PITCHING: The
Jayshave DaveStewart and Juan
Guatnan as veteran postseason
pitchers. Toronto also has Pat
Hentgen and Todd Stottiemyer.
Stewart wasnamed ALCSMVP.
Philly counters with astrong
four-man rotation (Schilling,
Molholland,Greene,andRivera)
that all posted winning records
and doubledigits invictooes. Curt
Schilling.whocarjturedmeNLCS
MVP award, has been close to
dominant attheendof the season.
EDGE:PWUy.
RELIEF PITCHING: Toronto
has a better closer (Duane Ward
overMitchWiluams).butismuch
weaker inmiddle relief. Phillies'
bullpen is experienced and
reliable Old-umerLarryAndersen
has been invaluable in a set-up
role.Williams rarely retires three
straightbatters,butpickedup two
winsandtwosavesIn theNLCS.
EDGB:Phillies.
Game One will beonSaturday,
withthepitchersyettobedecided.
THE LINEUPS
TOR PHILLY
IB Olerud Krok
2B Alomar Platooo
3B Sprague HoJlias
SS Frnndz Stocker
C Bottlers Daultoo
LF Hndrsn Platoon
Cf White Dykstra j
RF Carter Platoon
DH Motitor Platoon
Chieftain men's soccer hangs tough
SUhovers near .500 mark even as injuries take their toll
byJames Collins
SportsEditor
The Seattle University men's
soccer teammay have finallyhit
their stride. The Chieftains went
the week without aloss,downing
Willamette 3-0 on Saturday and
tying Pacific Lutheran 1-1 on
Wednesday. SU has an overall
recordof5-6-3.
Saturday, the stifling Chieftain
defense helped out goalie Ron
Lalime, who turned in another
outstandingperformance,whilethe
offense kickedin for the first time
in several games. Todd Murray,
EddieFernandez,andRyanSawyer
all scored goals tokey the win.
Wednesday, facing aPLU team
with a nasty defense of their own,
theChieftains fellbehind1-0 atthe
70:00mark onaLutegoalbyLaef
Eggan. Inwhathadbeenavicious
defensive struggle to thatpoint, it
seemed entirely possible that SU
might notbeable toreply.
Just fiveminutes later,however,
freshman Tom Hardy knocked in
the tying goal. The Chieftains,
despiteplaying mostof thesecond
halfontheLutes' end of the field,
werethwartedbyPLUgoalieAdam
White repeatedly. SU defenders,
though, severely limited PLU's
shotsongoal. Asdarknessbeganto
set in, the two teams finished
regulation withthe score tied.
The overtime was an instant
replay of the secondhalf, as both
teams struggled to even get good
shots.BothLalime andWhitemade
outstanding stops, andeventually
the game drew toaclosewithout a
winner.
The Chieftains will attempt to
even their record on Saturday,
playingat 4:00p.m.in the second
halfofadoubleheader.
SUvs. Willamette
Summary 1 2 OT T
Willamette 0 0-0
SeattleU. 2 1-0
SU Goals:
Murray,Fernandez,Sawyer
SURecord: 5-6-2
SUvs.PacificLutheran
Summary 1 2 OT T
PLU 0 10 1
SeattleU. 0 10 1
SUGoals:
Hardy
SURecord: 5-6-3
Bodies goflyinginall directionsas theChieftains down Willamette 3-0. Evenaftera brutal seasonof
injuries, theChieftains stillaren'tafraidof throwing their weightaroundon thefield. SUisnow5-6-3
Women's soccer takes out George Fox
Lady Chieftains run season record to11-3-1
BYjENNIDEBORD
SportsReporter
Thewomen's soccer teamfanta-
sizes about this year's Nationals.
Theyare wellon their way,adding
another victory to the wincolumn
bydefeatingGeorgeFoxCollege4-
0 herelast Saturday.
The two first-half goals were
scored by Keely Hartsough and
Megan Bartenetti, who lead the
team scoring with seven goals
apiecefor theseason,hithe second
half, Michelle Rhodes brought
home another twowith the helpof
TrinaMiller.
"Wehadthreeobjectives for this
game,"CoachBetsyDuerksensaid.
"Give a hundred percent, keep
George Fox from having any
chances,and finishouropportuni-
ties."
"That wasa fungame toplay,"
saidJ.J.Stamborsky,a junior from
Mt.Rainier High.
Topep each other up, the team
decidedonsomeincentives."Ifwe
winNationals,Jenn(Burton),Trina
(Miller), Michelle (Rhodes), and
Cindy(Givogre)saytheywillshave
theirheads,"Stamborskysaid. "All
ofusaregetting tattoos(if wewin),
but wehaven't decided what yet."
TheLadyChiefs have justthree
big games left. They faceWestern
Washington here on Saturday at
1:00 p.m., and Simon Fraser and
UPS the next week.
"We get the home field advan-
tage for the playoffs if we win all
threegames,"Duerksenexplained.
"We are playing well,but we've
got tokeepstriving to getbetter."
SUTennis
starts off
season with
strongshow
Results of 1993 Pacific
Northwest Rolex Intercol-
legiateTennis Tournament:
WOMEN'S SINGLES
Semifinals:Wickramasinghe
(LCSC)def.Box(SU)6-1,6-2;
Zakahrova (AC) def. Perletti
(SU) 3-6,6-3,6-3
Finals:Wickramasinghedef.
Zakahrova 6-1, 6-1
WOMEN'S DOUBLES
Semifinals: Box/Perletti
(SU) def. Zakahrova/Smith
(AC)6-2,6-1;Wickramsinghe/
Tibbets def. Gannon/
Yokomama (Willamette) 4-6,
6-4,7-5
Finals: Box/Perletti def.
Wickramasinghe/Tibbets 6-2,
6-3
MEN'S SINGLES
Semifinals:Vetterstad(PLU)
def. Erickson (PLU)6-0, 6-2;
Herrera (LCSC) def. Olson
(PLU)6-0,6-1
Finals:Herreradef.
Vetterstad 7-6,3-6,6-3
MEN'SDOUBLES
Finals: Herrera/Gomez
(LCSC) def. Koon/Miranda
(LCSC) 6-4, 6-3.
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Who-me? Get nervous speaking
in front of an audience?
Do you get nervous reciting in class? [Most students do]
Do you hate the thought ofmaking an oral presentation?
We do have a resource for you! A group designed to minimize
public speaking anxiety is now being formed at the Counseling Centei
Call 296-6092 for details.
Please call quickly because the number of student participants
is limited to 10.
A.S.S.U.Page
Take a gander at this week's events:
Thursday Oct. 14
Latex Blitz
Join fellow SUstudents at the NorthwestAIDS Founda-
tionheadquarters, packagingAIDSeducational andpre-
ventionmaterial.Meet in theC.A.C. at 4:45 and travel to
N.W.A.F. headquarters.Lastsuntil8:00p.m.
Friday Oct. 15
Vietnamese Student Association
All studentsare invited toattend this informativemeeting
on issuespertainingto the 'Vietnamese club. Submit aT-
shirt designprior to thismeeting to anofficer. 6p.m.,
Schafer Auditorium
Engineering Picnic
Come down andparticipate in this club social. Everyone
is welcome.12p.m.,Intramural field
Tuesday Oct. 19
FinalElections for Freshman Rep.
Thecandidates have beenlimited down andit is time to
vote for your newFreshman Rep.Check yourballots at
variousbooths around campus.
Forum OnInitiatives 601& 602
Bringyour questionsand hear a panel discussInitiatives
601& 602. 12p.m.,LowerChieftain
Wednesday Oct. 20
PiDeltaC.J.Honor Society Meeting
PiDeltais SU's chapterofAlphaPhiSigma, thenational
criminal justicehonor society.We invite all criminal
justice,pre-law &politicalsciencemajors to joinus for
meetings every other Wednesday at 12p.m.,Casey
BuildingRm. 400.
PanelDiscussion: Children: the impact of
initiatives 601& 602
Communityleaders fromaround thearea come to SU to
discuss a controversial issue in the next election. 1p.m.,
Lemieux Library Auditorium
Men'sSoccer vs. HawaiiPacific
Themighty Chieftains tangle withHawaiiPacific for
this cross-the-ocean matchup. 3 p.m.,IntramuralField
T
Come and see your favorite ASSURep. during their officehours.
Mon. Tues. Wed. Thurs. Fri.
SharmRamachandra
ExecutiveV.P. 11-10,3-5 12:30-2 10-12,2:30-4:30 12-1:30 9-12
Heather Graham
Activities V.P. H-1 JW 3^30 3-5^
JasonTanko
CommuterRep. 9
"10 9"10 9"10 9-10 9-10
PeterPulver
TransferRep. I2'1 H-l 12-1
Dorothy Sekabira o
_
Non-Traditional 8-9 3:15-4:15 8-9 8-10
TomKeown
At-Largeßep. 1-2 9-11,12-2
George Theo
At-Largeßep. 11-2 2-4
*%?££s*
~'"**" 12-1.4:307~ 12-I:3Q 4*M
DevinLiddell
Resident Rep. l
's 1O °
GloriaLin
1-30-3-30InternationalRep. IJIW<W 12-3 (1.5.C.)
A^geX- U-lAIO-KO 12-1,3-5
Heather B-McCurdy
5.30.7.30
~
GraduateRep. D: V /;>u ">
DianaManzo ..__,_
MinorityRep. 1:15-3:15 1
= 15-3:15 2-3
AmandaMarkle ..„ nin
FinancialCoor. | 10'3 | 9^^ \ | 9'lo
Bryce Mathern, ASSUPresident: scheduleunavailable,contact by voice mail x6044
Unusual structureand dry
humor combine successfully
MaryKayDiricksonby
Arts & Entertainment Editor
THEODD COUPLE WASNEVERLIKETHIS!
Ever think about Lady Luck?
Guardianangels? Providence?
Therehasnever beenmuchroom
inAmericandreams forpurechance,
unless it's the lottery(andeventhen
we think we'll winbecause we de-
serve it).But when we are brave
enough to look at the causes of
things, we find that they usually
have nothing to do with force of
will,desire,determination,skill or
expertise.Thereasonsthebigthings
are allowed to happen are usually
quite mundane. Itis this aspect of
life mat British playwright Alan
Ayckbornexploitsin"IntimateEx-
changes," playing at the Intiman
TheateruntilOctober 22.
This isnot theoretical.The man
wrote 16different endings.
Thereisamoment.A decision to
smoke or not to smoke. And sud-
denly, there are twoplays, though
the audience sees only one. Five
dayslater.anotherdecisionismade,
andthenumberofalternaterealities
hasdoubledagain.Fiveweeks later,
another chance happening pushes
life inone way; five years later,it
happensagain.(Forallofyoupres-
entlyboggledby the amountoftext
each actor would have to know to
perform the show inallofitsvaria-
tions, there are, in practice, eight
plays,each with twoendings. So
whenyou go to the Intiman to see
the performance, youwill be sub-
ject tooneof twoendings,notone
of16.)
Two actors carry six characters
withnotable success.
KandisChappellplaysthe female
rolesof theplay. We first meet her
as Celia Teasdale, a modern-day
Englishhousewife whoisburdened
with a persecution complex that
drove me up a wall. (Of all of
Chappell'scharacters,IlovedCelia
the least. Someone should have
slapped her. Okay,Ihoped she
wouldcommit suicide.)Sylvie, fe-
male character number two, is the
lower-classmaidwhoisscornedby
the gardenerwhenhefallsforCelia.
Chappell'sgreatest achievementis
intheburlyIrenePridworthy,whose
gruff manner and clear vision is
irresistible.
TobyTeasdale,alcoholichusband
ofthepitifulCelia,isplayedbyDon
LeeSparks.Sparksplays withequal
wit Lionel Hepplewick, lovelorn
gardener,and Miles Coomes, who
skirts theedgesofflamboyanceas a
fellow administrator of the board-
ingschool whereToby isheadmas-
ter.
For thoseinclined toEnglishhu-
mor,thewittylinesandsubtlesexual
innuendoes will carry you though
the timesof slow action. Although
well-endowed with one-liners,the
firstsceneislikeM&Ms
-
tasty,but
not a lot of substance. David
Lettermanwouldtakeoffhis toupee
in the second scene to Toby's ten
reasons whyhehasbeen driven to
drink,andtherichnessofChappell's
performanceinthe teatentmadethe
unpleasantly self-absorbedwoman
charming. The fourth scene is the
variable. Inthe version performed
openingnight, Celia is stillselfish
andloveless and lonely andmean-
ingless andTobyisstill drunk and
no one learned adamned thing.As
to theother ending...?
OutsideoftheIntiman Theateron
openingnight,amanquoted tomy
companion andme aZenBuddhist
saying: "Some menclimb the lad-
der of success only to find it is
leaning against the wrong wall."
Without being painfully thought-
provoking,IntimateExchangesof-
fersaudiences achance toconsider
other ladders andother walls.
JESSIE ISRAEL/SPECTATOR
MattDiefenbach (theprettyone)andDevin LiddellcooedAtlantic
Star's "SecretLovers" toapumped-upcrowdat the ASSULipSync
lastSaturday.
A&E
CALENDAR
FOR THE WEEK OFOCTOBER 14-21
Welcome to theA&Ecalendar for thenext week.
Youmayhavenoticed thatthisbox-o'-activitieslooksdifferentevery
week. I'mexperimentingwith my space. Well, sinceIhaven'theard
from anyone about what they like and don't like,I'm writingonly to
pleasemyselfandentertainmy friends(whoreaditmostly becauseIcry
if theydon't).We'regoing totry thecolloquialstyletoday.C'monkids!
Slide downmyrainbow,intomy apple tree
IjustgotanotefromSisterHelenBendik inCampusMinistry about
a dream workshopsheandPaul Fitterer,S.J.areholding.Entitled "An
Evening Workshop On ExploringOur Night Dreams," it will be
Tuesdaynight from7p.m. to9p.m.intheStimsonRoomof theLemieux
Library.Bring twoquestions orcomments about dreams andgetinfor
free.
Musk:Here
'
safew thingsfloatingbetweenmyearsIthoughtIwould
get out,butifnothingcatchesyoureyehere,don'tgetlazyinyoursearch
for meaningfulentertainment The library carries the Timesand theP-
Iand the Seattle Weekly, socruise by there andcheck out the current
listings for cutting-edge actsat yourfavorite venues.Jumbalassy,ahit
atQuadstocklast year,willbe attheFenix Undergroundon Saturday....LatinExpressionwillbewhipping outtheLatin American tunes at
theBallardFirehouse Dimitriou'sJazzAlleyispromisinga sensory
overload withMulti-MediaJourney withNewStoriesTrioandJoyce
Yarrow.Acombo of film,myth,computer art,songand improvisation
couldbe just theright cocktail for the adventurous among you The
World JazzFestivallooks rockin'
-
it'shappeningOct. 15 tillNov.1
andisplayingallover thecrazyplace.Friday'sshow ofpost-war jazz
musicians, for example,isgoing to be at the Museum of History and
Industry.Forinfo andtickets,call 547-6763.Ifyou'remissing Jimmy
Buffett at the TacomaDomeonFriday,youmight wanttohit "Demo-
litionMan"andcheckoutafuture wherethereisno toiletpaperandall
the restaurantsare TacoBells.The future isnot allbad,though.Denis
Leary is there. Sports editor James Collins gave a rave review and
suggested the Crossroads as the necessary venue (surroundsound).
Movingon toadifferent medium:
TheDalaiLamaiscool.Anybody whocan bekicked out ofhisown
countryandstillbe asmellow asbeishas something intensegoing on
inside. The BurkeMuseum is showingoff acollection of photos of
TibetbyGalenRowell. Ifthat isn'tenoughofadraw for you,the pics
arepairedwithkernels of wisdom from the WiseOnehimself. Cruise
over to theUW andcheck itout While you're there,youmightlike to
check out the "Modem Masters" exhibit at the Henry Art Gallery.
Namedropping time:Picasso,Dali,deKooning,Matisse,Rodin,Klee.
Impressed?
Thesilverscreenhasafewhotties forusthisweek."Gettysburg"has
gottenthumbsup frommany different sources andmight bea draw for
history/warbuffs,butforthoseofyouwithanattention spanshorter than
fourhours,the "Fires ofKuwait" opens today at the Pacific Science
Center andruns justunder45 minutes. AdvertisingmanKurt Hanson
saw itattheSmithsonian andsaiditwas "soawesome." TheSeattle Art
Museum ishosting "LasMujeresDe Nadie" ("Nobody'sWomen"),
aseries of filmsby Mexican womendirectors onSaturday andSunday
at6p.m.and8p.m.Don'tforget "SpikeandMike's Sick andTwisted
Festivalof Animation" at theKingPerformance Center till Oct.24.
(Ithink my roommatehasbeen in Seattle toolong.She toldme she
thinks thatBarbie is Ken'sboyfriend in transition to beinga woman.
Thereareobviouslybreastimplantsenhancinghis/herfigure,he/shehas
unnaturally lowbody fat for a woman,his/herhips are toonarrow and
he/shehasabsurdlylonglegs.Okay,allshesaidwasthatKenisfeminine
and Barbiehas anunnatural figure.Imade up the rest.)
Okay,soyoudon't wanttodothemovie thingagainthis week.Well,
the Intiman's "IntimateExchanges"iseasily worth the student price
ofadmission (seereview,thispage).TheSeattleRep's"SixDegreesof
Separation"openedlastnight at theBagley Wright and,goingby the
track recordof theRep,willprobably beterrific. "And theSoulShall
Dance"isgoodcause fora trip toSeattle'sInternationalDistrictandthe
Theater Off Jackson.The$2 "Twilight Zone" shows are stillgoingon
atTheaterShmeateronFridaysandSaturdays.Andto tellyou the truth,
Idon't know a thingabout "K2,"butifanyclimbing fanatics wantto
take a plunge into the theater world,Iwould love to hear how a
mountain-climbing movie is performed on stage.That's at the Co-
MotionDanceStudio downinPioneer Square.
Ifyouhaveread thiscolumnall the wayto theend,you'reprobably
my mother. HiMom! Let me givemy dozen loyal readers a little
reward.TheStrangerandTheWeekly bothadvertise ticket giveaways-
allyouhavetodoisgoandpick themup. Sourcestellmeitis imperative
thatyouarriveearly to getseats.
11
Express
Yourself
through classified
advertising. Call
The Spectator at
296-5915
Employment Clubs, ., . ii-ii ■ i11.ii
WORK STUDY POSITION GREEKS & CLUBS RAISE
available in small high-tech UP TO $1,000 DM JUST ONE
downtown Seattle law firm. WEEK! Far your fraternity,
Excellent trainingineveryaspect sororityft ctob.Plus,$1,000 ft»
of pewonal injury case* torn yourself! Aad a FREE T-Shirt
development to discovery, /astforcalltag. 1-800-932-0528,
negation and settlement. Duties Ext,75. ____
include data entry and retrieval, Housing _______
draftingof legal documents and Basemcatapftrtmentofnooesein
imeraction with clients and Mt.BalawaTea.Nearlato,stG««
defendants. Weekend woxk andb«8lioesl4,9.7,&42.$273
available.624-5010 amonth plus utilities. Ideal for
Latemau'ooal studenL Call 723-
EARNUPTOSI0/HR. 1778 cveoiggs.
MotivatedsnKknt needed for P/ Miscellaneous
IZS^SX^S HAYE Y0U REC£IVEDUNCO^rnONALLOVE? Do
TODAYI1-800-950 1037B«. tot youHv<!
uocoridiuonallove fromaspiritual
f~*~M*£ —si sisris
exr*rieoceneoe^arybutatfe«J ptejlsecoMaeta!_g W (206>.523-
one accountmgclass. 624-5010. or,Mvearoewagc
123M146.Thank You
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